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  A case of spontaneous rupture of the left kidney resulting in nearly fatal massive retro－
peritoneal hemorrhage in a 40－year－old woman with essential renal bleeding has been experi－
enced．
  She had been suffered from gross hematuria for one year and given some hemostatics for
renal bleeding， She was adrnitted with severe hematuria and left flank pain without any
previous trauma． Nine days later， she developed marked shock and immediate left ngphrec－
tomy was periormed． The kidney had a 4 cm laceration in the upper part of parenchyma．
But microscopic findings of the kidney revealed neither malignancy nor specific vascular
disease．
  Most cases of spontaneous rupture always have some pathologic conditions， however this
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ンパeW33％o， BU］N［2Qmg／d1， creatinine 1．2 mg／dl，
Na 136 mEq／L， K 4．3 mEq／L， Cl 92 rnEq／L， Ca
8．21ng／d1， P 2．Omg／d1， CO230 mEq／L，血清総蛋
白5．5g／d1， albumin 2．8g／d1， globulin 2．7g／d1，































































Table 1． Causes of spontaneous rupture of
 the kidney．
1． Pelvic：
 A． Hydronephrosis， pyonephrosis
   1． Bladder Neck Obstruction
    a ． Benign prostatic hypertrophy
    b． Carcinoma of the prostate
   2． Ureteroveslcal Obstruction
    a． Vesical calculus
   3． Ureteral Obstruction
    a． Calculus
    b． Stricture
    c． Aberrant renal vessels
    d ． Associated with pregnancy
    e． Carcinoma of the ureter
   4． Pelvic Obstruction
    a． Calculus
    b ． Papilloma
    c． Carcinoma




  1． Polycystlc disease
  2． Hydronephrosis
 B． lnfection
  1． Pyelonephritis
  2． Tuberculosis
  3． Renal disease
 C． Nephritis
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 1． Acute （type unspeclfied）




 1： Periarteritis nodosa
 2． Renal infarct 一





I ． Site Undetermined
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